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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UKI

EVERY AJPTjaRtfOON
r

Exunpt Btmlny

At Brito Hall Konift Htreot

gflT Telephone 841 JgCS

S0BSOXIIPXION KATES

Por Month anywhcro In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 60
Por Year 0 00
Por Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun

tries 8 00

Pnyablo Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs rcristancc
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place wheieoI am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements nnnrcompanicd by spe ¬

cific instructions Inserted till onlcrocVout
Advertisements discontinued botoro ox

ptratlm of spnlled period will ho oharged
uh continued for tn 1 term

Address nil cnmnuinlcntlons to the Kill
Vrial Department to Edmund Norrio
Insiness letters should be addressed to
ho Manacer

KDBtUND NOttHIE - - Sditor
F J SIESTA - - - Mnnaffor

KetMlnuln Honolulu

THURSDAY NOV 12 1806

ANNEXATION IMPOSSIBLE

Our contemporaries havo sudden ¬

ly opened an annexation campaign
presumably for the special benefit
of Mr John V Fostor We aro

told daily that the only salvation
for the Hawaiian Islands lies in an

naxation to thoUuited Stales We

are nrsureri that Mr Dolbs funny
little ropublio is perfectly safe and
solid but that it will be witor to ox

change it with stateshodd under
the Stars and Stripes And we are
finally told that a monarchy in

Hawaii although admittedly the
wish of an ovurwholming majority
of tho people is an impossibility

Mr Foster who undoubtedly
must feel interested in the question
of annexation being the father of

the proposed treaty of 1893 will do

well to lenrn tho trim sentiments of

the pippin here prior to sailing for
his hotae Tt does not need the
well known nagacity of tho United
States most brilliant international
jurist to diccern the fact that the
Hawaiinus and n largo mcjority of

foreigners residing hero aro opposed
to annexation to the United States

Tho important meeting of dele ¬

gates from the Aloha Aiua Society
tho most powerful Hawaiian po-

litical organization to bn hold on

Saturday he 28lli iust in this city
will domonstralo that wo are right
in our assertions and that the vita-

lity

¬

of tho patriotic society n ill be

proven by tho large attendance of

delegates from ovory district village
and hamlet

The Hawaiian refuse to surrender
their independence on purely noble
patriotic sentimontB They do not
ask whether annexation will bring a

dollar moro or less in their pookets
enhance or decroaso the value of

their lands or4maUe them happier or
oven yet unhappier than they now

are Tho question with I horn is

simply that thoy cannot tolerate
the idea of losing their country

their flsg ud thoir national honor

1
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True they have lot thir Govern thoutfh Iipiim porhaps tlm Ilinngo

mout they havo boon deprived of a of policy of llinirogrossivt Achor- -

voico iu tho uolitieal affairs of thoir I tisor

country Thoy havo loaniod that
tho ustirpors ttow ruling tho land at

tho points of bayonets speculate on

tho possibility that tho Hawaiian
hatred against Mr Doleri republic
is so strong that ovon annexation
and loss of indopondouco proforabln

to a continuance of tho missionary

thralldom Nothing can rworvo

them from what thoy ronsidor their
sacred duty to uphold thoir itido
pondencn at all hazards

Tho foreign rosidonts who fool

like tho Hawaiians nro inspired by

tho conviction that no honorable
man can lend his hand in assisting
the steal which tho rebels of 1803

proposed to Mr John W Foster
Fairmiudod men who have derived
all thoy possess through tho confi
donco and kindness of the aborigines
of these islands can hardly bo ox

pectod to join a scandalous con-

spiracy
¬

unparalleled in modern his-

tory
¬

What America will obtain if an-

nexation by force of tlm Hawai ¬

ian Islnuds ever should In consum
mated is uot difficult to coo oven
by a casual observer AVe have tho
most hetorogonoous population pos-

sible

¬

Asiatics of tho lowest Has
aro swarming iu tho country dis ¬

tricts while tho higher grade heath ¬

ens aro supplanting and suppressing
storekeepers mechanics and wOrk

ingmeu in ths cities We have a
Hawaiian population
and kind unsuiled to meet tho hint
lines of struggling for h Jiving a
race which per force mtist remain
hero Wo havo a serious religious
split among the different nationali-
ties

¬

Wo have sugar kings who

wont livo hero or spend their tnoiioy
here and wo havo a largo uuuibnr of
residents who will live hero lnd
have no money to spoud And I hen
bless you wo have the iiiiiiouares
and the family compact Did you
know all thic Mr John W Porter
when you mado that annexation
treaty

TOPICS OF THE DAI

We are flattered to see the 1 O

Advertiser taking tho cue from The
Independent and virtually admitting
that Mr J W Fostor is hern as an
agent for the Spalding Cable Com-

pany
¬

a fact which wo havo known

for sorno time Wo aro pleased to
notice that our erteemed contem-

porary
¬

also follows iu our footsteps
by opposing an ovontual xtnMou
of tho Spalding franohibe and by

advocating that all franchises should
bo given to the highest lesponsiblo
bidder Wo actually shod toars when

wo road tho following lines in tho
Advertiser editorial

Exclusive franchises are cnliioly
contrary to the progressive spirit of
tho age and the people of Honolulu
have learned a loson in granting
overlasling franchises that ought to
last them for all time to come

How sublimo and how vory very

truo But when we had dried our
tears wo suddenly remembered tho
violout campaign headed by tho
Advertisor which a yoar or so ago

was inaugurated iu the interest of a

uimpauy praying for an oxclusivo

franchise for not less than fifty years
to run electric street cars Aud if

wo are not mistaken wo think that
tho owner of tho Advertiser Mr J
B Castle and tho manager of tho
same journal Mr Ballontyno wero

tho main promoters of that oxclu

sivo franohise Thoy didut get il j

Tho flrn at Waikiki list ninht

demonstrates the absolute necessity

of having a lire eugiim stationed iu

that clofely seltlod suburb All tho
houses tt Waikiki aro built of wood

and it is pimply useless for tho do

partuiuiit to dispatch its heavy

steam ougincs an a four miles jour-

ney

¬

simply to soo the horsos played

out aud tho house burned down

whou tho fire brigade finally arrives

on tho scene of the conflagration
Tho cortior of tho Waikiki rocl aud
tho road leading to Wnikikikai
would bo an excellent site for n firo

station Wo cannot understand why

tho good people of Waikiki lio

quiotly iu their hammocks aud like

fatalists leavo it to Providonco to
burn or presorvo thoir houeos Aud
wo certainly ovon less understand
tho inaction of the undur writers It
is pojbiblo that tho owners of tho
property and other residents of Whi
kiki havo petitioned so oflon for a
fire ougiuo and found their prayer
iu vain that thoy fiually havo be ¬

come tired and dipgiutod Tho

naidonls of tho plaius prayed iu

vaiu to tho Government to havo the
chomieariigiuo at lo ist stationed in

the lot adjoining iho Heretauia
Sohool houso Tho Chemical En-

gine
¬

is locked up on Miuuakea
Street Tho B Tetania lot is still
vacant and the people of tho
plains aro still prating Tbo

Waikiki pooplo Bhould shmv tho
siimo pertinacity aud perhaps iu the
dim future the powers that will bo

will listen to tho plaintive song of t he
neglocted and soud tho uecossary
onginos for the benefit of thot o pa

liimt pooplb AfBW houius or more
will burn to thy ground while lh
who men of Mr Dolo3 best Govern
raent deliberate and Hit under
writers slep op Eventually wo

will g t wiat we want

QAITAKY KATTEIia

MoetmR of tbd Itnurd of Healtli A
Visit of Inspection to STololcui
Arrauged

Piesielent W 0 Smith presided
a yoblerdaj afternoons meeting of
tho Board of Health

Dr Monsarrat reported 70
under tho Act to Miti-

gate
¬

aud Fish Inspector Keliipii
17000 fih received during tho week
Tho Inspector en Iho suggestion of
tho President of tho Board and on
motion of Ds Day was appointed
au agent of tho Board in order to
innrease Iim powers aud iipofulneris

A petition from a number of na ¬

tives of Laiiaina Maui having beou
road iu favor of the reinstatement of
Dr C Davidaou as Government
physician at that place thos cretary
was directed Io reply that tho mat
tor would receive tho attontion of
tho Board

Tho Ptesideut announced that ho
had arranged with tho I I S N C
for the iwalani to take tho Hoard
and 1 thnrs to Molokai on Friday
tho 20th inst

Tli t Pieaidont having staled the
rosult of a visit to tho Insane Asylum
Mr Ileynolds was iuilructed In
make estimates for increasing I ho
capacity of tho iulitution

The que tion of a site for a new
cemetery wa disoussod aud a site
partially selected near Moanalui
Tho secretary wa iustruotcel to so
notify tho Mumtor of tho Intoriof
informing him at tho same time thM
some members of tho Board thought
that a site ouUido of the district of
Honolulu would bo preferable

- ftBuffalo Buor lias proved its im ¬

mense populniify nttho Uoyal Pacl
Jlo and Cticniopolitau Saloons Tho
celebrated Iabst is vnlso rotaiued
tluro in draft or in Jiottlo Tho in
lerchsiKjitKiloelietk system that hai
proved Mich a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts in

also in vogue

K1IwnrwooWCTWrt

A Moat Tuinablii Tigor

Tho niosi lanwtbio of all tho big

cats i the cheetah or hunting

leopard a creature which in its

hnbits aud nppoatanco stoma to

form a eniiun link between the cats

and dogs Its leg are longer than

thosuof a tiger it m tine ennino

teeth thick and iloop rooted liko

thoro of a hound and its claws are
rather blunt on account of boing

less perfectly retractable than those
of a common cat Tho dog cat as

Borne naturalist have propotud to

call tho cheetah gets so tamo that
it can bo trusted to pass the night
under or ovon in its masters bed

and will play for hours with aggres ¬

sive aud troublesomo puppies with ¬

out losing its good humor But out
in tho fields iU s mi feline instincts
nro apt to rovivo at tho most unex ¬

pected mouiouts It will fly at
domestic animals or bristlo up with
an ominous growl at sight of a run ¬

ning boy and on hunting excursions
it is by far the safest plan to keep
its oyos covorod with a hood till
thoro is a chance to got a glimpse of
legitimate game

Y H I
Tho Young Hawaiian Institute

can boatt of a good library the io
suit of friendly donations The
boys aro now waiting for tho fine
piano which was prmuUud totliem
a while ago by their influential
haolo friends 1 lie library is there
and h da ly being increased autl
always appreciated Where is the
pinun

Perirenal

Chauncoy uiu chuuot export mo
to earo for yjiu as much a you wish
if you dont regain your htrilth and
strength Will iuet you ths after
uoou ao tho corner after you havo
hail a glas of Seattle Beer at tho
Criterion Siloou Maud

IMBV

WAIOIl CilAlX PKNDANT OK
l New Zoiiluiid Ulcenstono on Timsday
hot ween Knllhi end town Suitable- rowaiu
on rotuin to

it JAI150N KDNYON
l lf orlhisonice

Sf LOUIs iGLIGB HALL

SATURDAY Nov 14

iitacfel nd Dramatic

THE SEVEN JLE11KS
- Oil

Tho Three Tiiinves and
the Denonnof r

With t 0 i iitiKlibl Rkotch

NEW BROOMS SWEtiP
CLEAN

WIli hu tircsunlcd hy iMeinliora of Iho St
Louis Oilloo 1 Iterary Knoiety

Tlio OolliKii flinli- - and Orclioitrn will
furnish die musical pari i f tho program

Jiox Han li now 0m ut the Golden
ltulu linzajr Knrt Stro t Icrformnnco
coiiiiuuiico nt 7S0 r m Jiifl td

Frawley Companys

SEASON
Seats Nov on Sale at Hobrun

Drug Company

For Following Potfrmanoos
TUESDAY NIG IIP Nov 17th

THE WIFES
THURSDAY NIGHT Nov lJlh
THE TWO ESCUTSCHEON

SAITHDAY MATINEE Nov2lst

SATUJIDAV NIGHT Nov 21st

THE LOST PAUADISE

TUliSDAY Nov 2Jth

THE OBARITY BALL

Tim repoitoiro for balnuco of Sea ¬

son will be announced later 127-tX

Wl IWL

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 7 189G

Do you know a good thinu
whon you soo it Somo peoplo
do nud somo dont but thoso
who tumblo to il nro bound Io

got ahead in tho ruco for wealth
Wo can put you on to n thing
or two Just now wo want vou to

Treat
se a

ltomombor ho is your best
friend and if you troat him well
and feed hint woll ho will do
more work and boltor work
besides looking as a noblo cquino
ought to look

tt

Box
will leavo work a complelo
metamorphosis in the condition
and tbo nppearanco of your
horse It is a circular shaped
vessol made of cold rolled steol
finoly galvanized with Mallea
blo Iron Side Hod each box
furnished colnplolo with a Japa-
nese

¬

Wrought Iron lloldor Plato
and Screws This feed box has
tho advantage that you can put
it up anywhoro in tho stall or
box does not waste a particlo of
tho food will always bo sweet
and clean and is especially do
sirablo wboro a horse is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

It saves feed bills at a rato
of from 25 to 30 percont Saves
Doctors bills by preventing In-
digestion

¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlers timo
troublo and voxation It pays
for itself in a few waoks and no
slablo is complete without it
Thoy como in 3 sizes capacity
6 8 and 10 quarts and tho price
is within tho roach of every-
body

¬

owning a horse Wo would
especially call tho attention of
Mttnagors of Livery Stables to
this now device It will
you tho troublo to come
inspect Ihoin

For salo by

and

Tub Hawaiian Harawara Co l

307 Four Stjiekt
Oppoalto Sprcukols Jtaiik

LEWIS CO

Our prices for dried and eva ¬

porated Fruits uro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo nro careful
tosolect tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agont
theroby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customers
tho bonofit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho best
and our mothod of buying en ¬

ables us to soil tho best quality
at tho same nrico ns i nmmllv
charged for inferior goods Hero
ib a list ot tneso goods Apples
Apricots roaches pooled and
with skin on Prunes Zanlo
Currants Dittos Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Kaisins London Layors Wois
badon Stuffed Prunos Cranber ¬

ries ThorO IS linr n linltnv
stock anywhere

LEWIS CO
Port StrooU GROCERS Tol 2if

HKWAUD OFFERED

A DA11QJiJ BTUI 1IAS KKN LOST

corner ot Miir and KonlaStroots
2 tf

WOTIOE

S S1118 AUB BBBPKOTFUIibY
Ti i il nll suhs rlptlons aro pny- -

nrntrctly hi advance by theyear
w 1 IKBTA

Miinjn

slJWSVAJbti t


